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alTUBDAY, December 1..1877. .

(.! hbkfMHopt. i..

Tbl U Ibe first ol tbe month, Get

yottrwallatt ready. . . .

Tte City Council will meet In regular

teuton on next Tuesday evening.

The' County ' Commlsslone rs will

meet an Monday.

. Shell oyitara just received at tbe
Crystal saloon, . Hilar Walker.

wPrtnU eoly 8 cents per yard, at 93

Onto Lew.
Tbankif lying day passed ol quietly,

and drunks and fights Were exceedingly

jarce. r.. '.r '.

r F. D. Kextord and daug-hter-
, MUs

i
' Frankle, were in town on Thanksgiving

Shell oTiters iust received at tbe
Crystal saloon. ; Wkivt Wai ki h,

' Prlntaonly 6 cents per yard, at 93

Ohio Ivee. Other goods in propor
tion, at 93 Oblo tiizn of lied
Flag, 93 Oblo Levee.

Fresh take nab at E.;W. Thielecke's

grocery, on Eighth street, near tbe corn

er of Washington.

--Mr. Chris. Hanny has just received

a new and fresh stock of groceries. He
aalla at the lowest fitun. Uo and see

him.

? Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime and
Wild Cherrv a oleasant medicine, and

: ' certain remedy for Consumption, Scroll
la. Debility, etc. Now is the t inte to use

it. John C. Baker & Co., druggists,

Philadelphia.

To Motberr.-Suo- ulil ttw Baby 1

sufle'rlng with any of the dinordera ol
"""Babyhood use Dr. Bull's Baby Hyrup at

one for the trouble. 2 j cents per bottle,

The person, who exchanged silk bats
in parlor Thursday night, at Ht. Charle

will confer a Uvor eu owner by return

Bg same to St. 'paries. , ,

- --Tbe ball at the St. Charles on Tburs
day tvealng, nnder the auspices of the

'ExcaUlor Social and Literary was

aa exceedingly pleasant aflair and the

, number of persons present very urge,

d ire company's

W at Washington halt on Thursday
evening was largely attended, and
- daaelng and feasting wu the order of the
"wnlng. Flnaacially the ball was a suc--

V Baker's Cod Liver Oil. Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
I.nng diseases, and Imparts vigor and

t : ? few lite to debillated constitutions. Flo.
, ;daaaat la taste. J. U, Baker stCo.,

vut;,COct;i3,VwJ ,
PhiUdelplila. I'a.

1 Stuart A Gholson oiler tbe celebrated

a Quaker utr uniaunsnea aniri, ew
":" Vorb; Mills Muslin, buttons and button

for fi.. They have no
hesitation in saying that Oieno goods are

, sold elsewhere for 1 1 .00. See thui,
et ,
IJf la full of sorrows and ditap--

J rf kvolniments, but tbe most sanguine hopes

tiU ot aldose who Iry Dr. BalTa. Cough.

rSvrin-r- e always realied. "It never IIs- -

. appoint. u o-- ft
There will be tbe usual services iu

the Episcopal church on Sunday morn

.MngjBjBCtor DlUonLee occupying tbe
, puli.lt. in the evening mere will do

dblklrena' msetlng.u previously announ
M.. The children will march, carrying

Jadge xtulkef will leave far Shawnee
town tder. where he goes to attend sir
cult court. W&en through with bis bus!

'. 4iess there the J udge will return home,

and thea after a taw days will start on aa
extended trip through Texas lor the

fcenefltofbla health. , :

Got. Cullom and slaughter, and

party of prominent railroad wen and
4. r their families, will arrive la Cairo oo

Toesday next on their way to' New Or
"

leans. Wa understand that tbe party
V tf "will spend Tuesday afternoon and even-

log In Cairo. r It is said that a ball In

honor ot our guests will be given at tie
Ht. 'harlefi on Tuesday evening.

The churches were all well attended
t i on Thanksgiving day. The Presbyterian

and Methodist churches held union servl
i ces, Rat. Mr. Morriaoo, preaching. The

attendance at the Episcopal church was

large and the services as usual on snob
.occasions, interesting and impressive,

, Jttctor Dillon-Le- e officiated. The church
vwas handsomely decorated.

' Tbe meeting at the Itetorm Club

tteoau last night was to draw out aa un
usually luge attendance, tbe crowd being

Mtlaated at from lix to seven bnndred
person. The proceedings were of

highly entcrtaiuing and Interesting char
aeter, ooaatstlng of speeches, music, ete

A full repert will appear In tomorrow'
BULlRtlN. i

.A . ,

Mr. A. Ackerman, senior proprietor
ot the Pulaski sVtV, published at
MouadCity, hu sold bis Interest in that

' paper to bis son, Ed. 8. Ackerman. Mr.

Ackermsn will leave Mound City but
where he Intends going, or what buhl

nesshe will engage In we do not know
but lawhatever business he may engage,

or whither be has our best wishes. Mr,
'

Ed Aekermsn bss had several years' ex
" perlence In the newspaper business, and
' will no doubt make the Putnul a good

local paper.

--Wnah Taylor, or Nigger Wash,

ube la familiarly known, now languish

es in tbe county jail. On Tuesday night
last Wash concluded to lay In a supply of

, cigars for Thanksgiving day and being
unable to purchase them, concluded to
steal them. Sometime during tbe night
he broke Into Fred Telohmnn's tobacco

store on Commercial avenue Hear Sixth

street and stole two or three hundred

new made cigars. On Wednesday Chief

Artsr arrestel Wash oo suspicion and

aMfliLfil1!"!- '-
'

n'ou bii
finding a lot of the dru

Incomings who
be wi taken before Sqm

sent blra to the county j r(r,nr. .

ball. Wash acknowledges .

vOi. are the--Usri.C.O. Patter A . Jn
first to Introduce tho old pen
transactions of their business in "'. j
Messrs. Paticr Co. have just rci
urge supply of coins of the aenomi. .

01 one cent, uu utretucr yuituon.
goods at their establishment will rece

the oroner change, whether in" be on t

two, three or four cents. Tbis is as It

should be. There is no reason why a per
son should be compelled to pay Ave cents

lor tbat which is worth only two cents.
Messrs. Patler & Co., being to first to in- -

troduce the "old penny," will no doubt

receive an Increased patronage.

Shell oysters iunt received at the
Crystal saloon. Harry Walker.

Tbe Centaur Liniments are the great- -

est remedies ever discovered lor all flesh,

bone and muscle ailments bites, bruls,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff Joints,

etc. What the White Liniment does lor
the human family, the Yellow Liniment
does lor horses and animals. 1 hey are

cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their effects. w

Children cry lor FlU-her'-
s Caatoria.

It Is as Pleasant to take as noney. ic
eoBtains no morphine or other- - deleter--

lovs ingredient, and in sure to expel
wind colic, regulate the

bowels and stomach, and overcome Irrl

tatlon caused by rash orenttlng leeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy

health, who use Castorla. It is narm
1i.m. It Is certainlr upeedy. and it Is

cheap.

--A few plaua word to the Fablio, who

ui interested whan making their por- -

ahaaaa for the Fall m4 Winter, eepac

UllT of Boot and 8bom, that they ob
uiAtholr"mo&y'a worth." Thla thoy
aro entitled to, no more nor leea, end the
Inquiry with them la, "where can we

trade moetaavtiatoetOTily." This may be
anawared at A. Black's, the City Shoe

atir.. uo Oommeroial avenue for the
Ibllewlnar reaeona : .

1st. They hv the larg-es- t assortment
and stock in Southern Illinois, wnion
Is ample to meat the wants of very one

1M Thar buy onlr from manufacturers,
and as Jobbere-there- by obtaining- - ths
very flrst flsrures.

3d. That, elthoui-h- , they purchase lar
Kar, and effect the largest businsss in

Soutbam Illinois, thsy manes to do so
at comparatively small expsnse-h- av

ina no outside employees or runners to

assist them and are content with mod
erate oroflts.

They therefore offer to the public and
patrons generally the opportunity these
advaataM afford tbem of purchasing
their boots and shoes during the fall and
winter by ths single pair at the sam
hh iba aama ceeSi are sold at

wholesale, and at irast 19 pr ten
less ttaaa ran be sold by any osbtr
house ! tbe rlty. We assert tbat ws
are able to do ibis, and as we are anm

teas lo sell goods for tbe nnltsd
b...s at Mrselves and public we

ai1M ibrw at tbe same xtreerdlaary
low rales, furthermore, w will dn
ulieare aay goods oeTered at any olh
r bouse in (hi elty Pr vicinity st 16

er ceaS lees tkMu Siiey eell Ihent at,
All exiv deparaiweats are complete,
aae consist el iru, eaaeuaii sua
elillsb good. Tli sppcUlll;s la
sine goods kepi only by as are oorrtd
a arret bantams. Including m large
line: of (tatUnto't ladles' ! boys'
silk enibroldered slippers (or Ibe
beilluaya.
A, BLACK S) CI1V ailOS TsSF,

3e. Comwerrlal avenue

for Kent., ,.

,' A neat cottage, lour roonis. Aply to

B. V. Blake. . . . llOJ.W.

XeUcete all Parties Concerned
: ' Notice fs hereby jclyeo to all parties
having claims ot whatever nature against
Alexander county, that they win be re

quired to make oath to the correctness ol

tbe same before the same will be allowed

as provided by Section 35, of Chapter 31

ol the Revised Statute ol Illinois.

Sam'i.. J. Hi'MM, County Clwk,
Nov. 28, 1S77. dAw.

llense Again.
Ed. Braxton has returned to bis old

stand la tbe Reiser building, where he is

better prepared tbaa ever to accommo

date his patrons saJ the puhlla who
may favor him with a call, ife has gone

to iioniiderable expense In titling up a

couple of nloelj furnished rooms, which

he bas provided with all the latest Im-

provements and eonvenlenoM, He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have tlielr wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment. ' t

Was. KlebboA
Still presides at tho corner of Raven-teet- h

street and Washington avenue,

and has as usual a line variety of dress-

ing cases and parlor stilts and calls spe-

cial attention to his fjne.lo ot camp and
folding chairs.

Come, Iook, buy, pay and then fall to
the rear to make room lor the next cus-

tomer. 1m.

Kew Barbershop.
Mr. George Wise, tonsonial urtUt, late

with Conrad Alba, the Sixth street bur

bcr, has opened a shop ot his own on

Ohio Levee two doors above the Planter's
House. Mr. Wise is a flrstclaes barber
and a clever gentleman, and in bis Inters

course with his patrons Is always atten-

tive and courteous. His shop is fitted np
in lino style, and be asks his old friends

and acquaintances to give him a call,
27x1 in.

BARGAINS BARGAINS!!

C1IKAV FOR CASH.

Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ill Com-racrul-

Avenue, desires to announce to

the pubiio that she has added to her large
stock ol Millinery Goods, a large assort

incut of Miscellaneous Goods of nearly
every description, suit abla lor Holiday
I'rksknts, which she will sell for cash

cheaper than those that are advertised to

be sold at cost.
Call and examine, and see for your-

selves. tC

i.Jiani Li."

The Followlny Ol(pa(olt Ex-

plains Itself.

Kriakifigle Land JNov.' 8, 1S77.

To DANIEL' HITMAN,
Cor. MnfcdUmro.r.llAT..

Cairo, Illinois.
,1'ou are hereby orirt(1 ,t0 re,erve

sufficient room In your c."ockei7 itor!
to display ten car loads of u .',1U, t001

chests, mechanical tovs. sVatna. un 0hm
' ' 'Ut holiday goods, Including a pockt?

in Jfe lor eyery man, woman and child In

our city. I will be with yon in a few

Vi, a.u shall establish my headquarters

at j 'our t'ueensware store as usual, and

will , IlKpUi lQe largest aitorrmenc oi
holidu T goo(.' ev M opened In your

pitV(
' SANTA CLAUS.

at, IB! Pass ep 1

From rusl ling eareli to destruction.

II you see a child pk1" lth--
"re-bran- d,

you .ke it away prevent con- -

iWration. ai d vet vou an 4 recklessly in

different to the progrese wh. 'cu a col(l'

!,.v.r. a headitche. a chill, c supauon,

Ac., makes, until the sluraben U1

chronic sici ness lays you low ' 'lako

time by the forelock, remove tliost ' ,nrc"

runners ot aickness, enjoy good he.

and you will thank us lor calling atu.
tlon to and advising your use of the celo -

brated Home Stomach Hitters. ui

Mrs. ranllae JI. Plllsbury,
inn.

With medicated baths, would invite tbe

attention of the sick, and those suffering

with chronic diseases, nervous debility
exhaustion of vital power, neuralgia,
paralysU, female complaints, catarrh aud

all Impurities of the blood. Her cyatera

of treatment la pleasant and soothing,
no shocks are given; she has been very

succeasiul for a number of years, anu

she does not hesitate to warrant a euro.

where there is any constitution to bnild

ujion.
Having eiiag"'! the bath-room- s of I r.

Artr on Tenth arretr, between Washing
ton avenue and Walnut street, where
she will at all timea take great pleasure
In attendance on patients. Nov. Mm

ROTICK !

Closing Out Male at Aiullou,

Saturday morning, o'clock, le
eeinber Ht 1877, at No. Ill Commercial

Avenue.
SCNDUILS.

Consisting of drays, harness and sad-

dles, queensware, cutlery, plated Kods
and jewelry, heating and cooking stoves,

counters, shelving, cabinets, desks,

chairs, marble top bureau aud wash-itand- s,

sewing machines, pianos and

trunks, clothing, watches, chains. Ac,
and sundry other articles too numerous

to mention. Come, see, bid and buy.

Tom Wisub, auctioneer. V. Kik .

It

Ucneral Bebllity.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ol mental over-wor- k, indis

cretions or excesses, or Borne drain on the
system, in always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic MpcelnP No. 5S. It tones

up and Invigorates the system, Imparts

strength and energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates the entire' man. Been used

twenty years with periect succes by

thousands. Sold by dealers. Price 1

per single vial, or f3 per paikage of five

vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by

mail on receipt ol price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company. 109 Fulton street X. V.
' " "

How It Is Done.
The tittt object in life with the Am-

erican people is to "get rich;" the second,
how to regain good health. The first
can be obtained by energy, honesty anu
saving; the second, (good health), by 09-i-

Greeu's August Flower. Should you
be a despondent sufferer from any ol the

effects of Dyspepsia, I.iver Complaint,
Indigestion, Ac, such as Sick Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach,
Habitual Cogtlveness, Dizziness of the
Head, Nervous Prostration, Low Spirits,
Ac, yon need not suffer another day.
Two doses of August Flower will relieve
you at once. Sample bottles 10 cents.

Regular size "5 cents. Positively soil
by all MrHt-cla- druggists iu the United
States.

Win. Klrhhoir. Dealer In and Manu- -
fariori'r of t'lirulCnrs.

Offers special ineiioemeuta in Dressing

Cases and Parlor Suits.' Also In all varl-itic- a

of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,

Cane, Wood Seat, Hockers and chairs;

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Mattresses, and all other articles of furni-

ture immaginable. The bloody chasm of

bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.
Kicblioff now stands ready to meet the
reasonable requirements of the closest
buyers, either ot large or small quanti-

ties, and satisfaction guaranteed. Po-

liteness and courteous treatment assured

all wishing to examine goods. I invite

all persons to come and look at my stock

and obtain my prices. Factory and sales-

room comer of Seventeenth street and

Washington avenue. 17-- 1 m

Obstracllag Nature,
Instead ol aiding her In her efforts to re-

cuperate, is obviously not the way to got

well when one is sick, lot this is pre-

cisely the course pursued --of course un-

wittingly by persons whoarccontlnuiil- -

ly dosing themselves wit') powerful min-

eral drugs for some malady with which

they are afflicted. Such baneful medica-

ments rather tend to retard recovery than
to hasten It. How much moro - sensible

arc they who employ the gontly acting

but thoroughly efficient restorative, lie
atcttcr's Stomuoh Bitters, which, unlike

the drugs referred to, is cnimeutly whole

some and sale; and, Instead of Injurylng,

improves the tone ol the stomach ami re-

creates health aud vigor In the brokeu

down system, Indigestion, liver qpnu
ploint, oonsllpatlon, kidney und bladder

ailmonts, and rheumatism, yield to Its

corrective Influence, and It Is the remedy

: i.

and picvtuthe put Av.elicute for Inter-
mittent and remittent fevers and otber
disorders bred by miasms tainted air and
water. : it K moreover, a superb nppet-J- r.

lM9-2ftIA-

So t'Mlnre Known.
. A'nere is no case on recoru wnere Dr.
Morris' Syrnp of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horebound has tailed to give satisfaction.
On the otber hand, whenever It has been
used by our people. In severe colds,
cougus, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whoopifij-coug- h and consumption, they
are t'.itbusiv'tte ,n 1(8 Pise. Coatalning
no opium or tTtner dangerous drug, It

docs not conitipttk'e "'d Is sate to admin-lste- r

In all conditio.' of health. This Is

an important announcement, and the suf-

fering arc advised to hefl It. Trial sIza,
10 cents; large sizes, 00 t'ents and One

Dollar. Sold by Barclay Br,.
Also agents for Prof. ParkirVrieasant

Worm Syrup, which Is sure dtb to

worms. Pleasant to bike and requires no

physic. Price !i." cents. Trv it.

A riW OF TBK I'KICKS ST

PETTIS & BIRD'S,
Hth AND WASHINGTON AVE,

10 lb Amber C. Sugar $1 00
10 lb N. Orleans 1 00

H rb Kio Coffee 1 00
S lb White Sugar 1 00

4 Hi Soda 25

4 Boxes Matches 23

Starch, per pound 03

6 Bars Soap.... n 23

Coal Oil. per gallon 23

And all other Roods very heap.
Also, just received, a cliowc lot ol Pure

spleen, Mustard, Kngllsh Table Sauce
and Pickles.

alt and see us. 2J4t

JHr 1.1st.

The following are the letters remain-

ing uncalled for at the postotllce at I airo,
Illinois, Saturday, December 1, 1877:

i.iDiis:
A very, Mat tie; Burns, L.; Brometo, F;

Bradshaw, F.; t'ornett, Mary; Cham-

bers, C; Carter, Fannie; Harrington, B.;
Dunning, Nannie; blood, M. A.; Habn,
fiidonia; Henry, M. A.; Lee, Suclnda
Moumln, Nellie; Kentro, Lydia; Snider;

Annie; Spaulding, Mrs. K.; Washington,

Mollie; Miami, Mollie,
(jKN'ts:

Ayers, F.,D.; Brown, Antonia; Bach-ne- r,

Frank; Biber. E.; Browner, E. H.;
Bowman, James; Bing, J. J.; Baum,

Julius; Brown, . I, 11.; Beams,- - Telford;
Christian, Charles; Cole, Bobert; Cope,
William; Dow. Kph.; Dandlel, Michael;

Elliott, T.; Fears, Jama; Fuller, John-

son; Furguson, It. W.; Finnel, Thomas;
Griffin, George; Gleason, O.;

Harris, B?nJ.; Hacket, Daniel; Harrison,
D. W.; Hull, .las.; Hill, Jas.; Hild, Philip;
Harris, Richard, ice, J. W.; Janes, M,

C; Jainers, Wnr, Kay, B. D.; kelley,
John.).; Keene.T. K.; Little, T. W; Merz,

A.; McCullum, Dan; Meriam.J.C; ferr-

yman, J. W.; Manning, Jas.; Miller, W.;

McCauIeff, Tbos; Nleliolds, Dan; Nelson,
John; Phillips, Alei; Patrick, C W; Pad-doc- k,

J, Powert, L Z; Komey, Js;
Sqnlre (JuId; Sller, Geo S; Sprague, O

W; Schafleld, E; Simon, Jo; Scott, J W

Sehell, Robt; Stewart, Win P; Tyson,
Aaron; Taylor, Ed; Wilson, Geo; Wick-ert;Gco- q;

Watklns, Uenry; Willey, H
T; Willis, J A; Wheeler, R.

Persons calling for ths above will please
say "Advertised." "N,

Geo. W. McK'Kiia. P.M.

COMMERCIAL.

CaIRH. Il.l.8.,THt RsriY F.VFNINH,
Nov. 20, 1S77. j

This beiug Thanksgiving day, business
of almost every kind has been suspended,

and but tew business houses are open.

Sales quoted are lor Tuesday and Wed-

nesday only. The weather has turned
cold, and everything Is now frozen np

hard, thongh indications are that it will

turn warmer soon. The roads ia the

country are In an almost Impassible con-

dition, and the result is an embargo on

commerce. Should the cold weather
continue any length of time, tbe roads
would soon be worn down smooth, and
the movement ol era'm would be more

'lively; but in the event of a
"thaw" the Indications tor which
are good ths roads will tie
as bad as ever, and farmers will find it
difficult to get their stuff to market.
Business is fairly active in hay, corn, oats

and all kinds of country produce. The
Hour market ia quiet apd dull, aa Is al
most always the case at the close ot the
month,. 4

The rivers are in good hosting condi-

tion, lliver freights are plenty and
boats all get something here. Kites are
unchanged.

H4TI.S Ol' FREIGHT TO XKW ORLEANS AN'

WAYl'OINTS.
McniiihU. VickMiurr. X. O.

Dry bbl :) 33 :W

Gruln 13 17J 13
Pork & Beef H5 i0 43

Uy 20 22 20

Bunk laiulinsrs 3 cents per HU) lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.

ItfOur friends should bear In mind
that tho prices hero given are only for

sales from lirst hands In round lots. Ia
filling orders and for broken lots it Is

necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.

FLOUR,
The flour market is quiet and dull. The

demand is weak, aud sales alnee our last
issue have been light, Prices an uoeban
ged,though dealers would make light con-

cessions lo order to efDwt sales. Receipts

are llborid and stooksliirgs arid auouuiu-latln- g,

'' "i
" V

100 bbls. Choice XX $ f,30
100 XXX . 000
200 " Various Grades on

orders r,O()075
200 ' Cholco Family 0 30
100 XX 600
100 " Choice Family 0 SO

100 " , Choice Family 0 33
70 flood Family.......'.,. 00
70 Good XX 6 00

120 " - Various Grades' on
orders 5 0U($0fiO

i"

7J0 Taimu Giadw on
urdcr? 4 3(Ki7 23

CORN.
Receipts of corn, are very light and

there la very little on tht market. There
is a limited demsud tor cholct for milling
purposes, but otherwise the market is
quiet. Prices are unchanged old is
worth 4346c, and new, 4243c in bulk.
Sales were 1 c ir mixed In sacks, 60; 1 car
old white in bulk, 46c; 1 car eld white,
43c.

0A1S.
There Is very few oats on the market,

and receipts are lijcht. The demand is
good and prices steady at quotations.
Sales reported were; 2 cars mixed in
bula, 27c; 4 cars mixed In sacks, 24c; 130
sacks mixed, 31c; 300 sacks mixed, 32c.

II A V.
There is a liberal demand tor choice

bay. Receipts are light und stocks small.
Common hay is In limited supply and
fair demand. Prices are unchanged.
Sales noted were 2 car good Timothy,
$11 30; 1 car strictly ehoice Timothy,
$12 50.

MEAL.
There is a fair demand for city meal at

quotations. The supply is fully equal to
th demand. Salts' noted were 230 bbls.
city, 2 25; 20 bbls. country, $2 23; UK)

100 hbls. city, i 33.

BRAN.
There Is a. good demand for brau at

$13. The subtly is light. Sales wore
200 sacks, $13; 100 sacks, $i:i; 130 sacks
$13.

POTATOES.
Receipts are good and the supply

equal to tbe dcnuad. Prices are not
changed. We not sales of 260 bbls.
Peachhlows, $1 75; 10 bbls. common,
$1 60: 5') hbls. choice Peachblows, $1 81.

APPLES.
Choice apples are scarce and la de

mand at quotations. Common grades
aro plenty and dull. We note sales of 30

bbls. Ben Davis, $3 003 25; 50 bbls,
various qualities, $2 232 60.

BUTTER.
Butter ol every kind is in overstock

and prices lower, The demand is light.
Receipts ol butter within tho last week--

have been very large. We note eales of
10 pkgs. Southern Illinois roll, 1820c;
15 pkj;s. Northern dairy, 2320c; 5
buckets Southern Illinois, lfi17c; 1 box
Southern Illinois roll, 17c ; 4 tubs strictly
Northern, 25c; Stubs medium, 1518ej
1 box Central Illinois roll, 20c.

EGGS.
Receipts of eggs are light and supply

on the market limited. The demand is

active, and prices steady at 20021c. Sales
reported were 7 pkgs. 20c; 0 pkgs.
20ft21c; 200 dozen, 21c.

POULTRY'.

The market is overstocked with chick
ens, and prices are down. Receipts con
tinue large. Turkeys are In better de-

mand, at J'QIOo, We note sales poul
try; 10 coops chickens, $1 75Q2 25; 3

coops choice old hens, $2 30; 14 dozen
chickens. $1 232 25; 2 coops turkeys. $0

OA ME,

Eecclptiof game aro larger and the

market is well supplied. Deer is worth

G7, . We note sales of 10 dozen ducks,
$1 50S1 75; 20 wild turkeys, fify? TOn-- ; I
dozen rabbits, $1 00.

PROVISIONS.

. ..Sales provision were 3,000 lbs. pork

strips, e;T pkgs. S. CO. hams, 12J

12jv
LAUD.

Sales warn Heroes kettle rendoreil,
10c,

CABBAGE.
There Is an abundance of cabbage on

the market, and prices are low. Salos
were made trday at $3 005 00 per 100
according to size and condition.

ONIONS.
Choice onions are hi good dc umn J and

aoaroe. We note, sales of 2 j 1, 11 h. rh Mce

red, $2 13 2 23.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
We note receipts of 250 lbs. rven- -

hides, CJc; 400 lbs. green salt, 7c, t . . lbs .

dry lint. Ne; MO lbs. tallow, 7c.
SALT.

Sale were oOObbia, Ohio rivir, $1.13.

HIVER NEWS.
SIUNAI. 8KRVICE RKl'OKT.

station. low watih. Itlie or Fal

rr. in. t. in.

anburi j u U - S

Cinoinntli -
LosiiTilla M S X 1

KvtnivUU I AS 3
PsilcsU.. U X a
Cairo lu 1 11 u
Ht. 1'sul ...
rtnport 2 7 S 0
Keokuk..,.-..- ., i
St. Loan li - I 7

' :
JAMES M. WATSON,

eWsrant Sigunl Sirvice, U. S, A.

Tuauksglvlug was tbe first cold day of
the season and quite seasonable. Yes

terday was colder still. At this time last
year the navigation was suspended to St.
Louis, and all tho boats were laying up

hers. Somo boatmen predict an open

river all winter.
The John B. Maude, on T uaiiksiriving

day, brought 800 bales cottou for tbe cast

and the evening previous, the Belle Mem.

phis brought 700 bales.
The Golden Crown made fair auditions

here and will fill out below. She is a li ne

boat.
The Port Kids aud barges also made

additions, and cleared for New Orleaus.
The Ste. Genevieve was rather light

for Vlcksburg. .

The E. M. Norton went up the Ohio
to meet the Kauawba and barges, which
was aground at I ist accounts at Puppy
Creek.

The Illinois passed to Mouud City to
repair that little sore place la bur hull

which she received near Klcksburg the
other day,

The Cons Miller ha 600 bales cotton,
and 15,000 feet lumber for the Ohio.

The Cherokee hu 100 bbls. oil, 75 hhdi.
sugar, 43 bales rags, 1,011 bbls. molasses

for Cincinnati.
The . X. Roberta with produce boats

eleared for the south.

The Capitol City made additions here

and hai a fair cargo for the south.

I--
l - ML

THE MEANING OF THE

rJLJLOlLUALA 7

As we have used the word "Shoddy" a great many times and been asked the msin-in- g
ot the same, we here fiive tbe same, as tar aa our limited education will ajliiri
"Shoddy" according to the views of a great many Is n entirely sew word hat.in? been Invented during our late war to designate a class ot men who wen i mm-an-
without eduuation, becoming suddenly very rich through Immense revernmeatcontracts ; but when the word is used in reference to goods' Webster tells ns It to:

"OKI woolen cloths and reluie goods torn into fibres la a mill, and rrpva lata vumwith the audition of a little Iresh wool. Simmonds."
But, then. Webster was not a clothier, and did not live In the age when therewere "ways that were dark aud tricks that were vain," and wnsequwtly couMnot give a correct definition.

"Shoddy" In the German is '7Wm.nMrri, which means, "thescraps o wool made into fresh cloth." To get the correct dettnition w mSwback to that most ancient and expressive language man bas ever tie
"Hebrew." In the times when tho Jewish religion was P Sf'tl.!
the Priests and High-Pries- ts were forbidden to wear In TsanctnaTsnTthbtt thatresembled "Shoddy," (or what is called In the Hebrew Schdtfwatftposed of "linen and cotton, cotton and wool, or anything of two different rrodnetslor it was considered unholy to wear "Shoddy Goods" during devotion.

So you will perceive that the word Is not new-- but was used before the Chris,
tian era. Of course the goods were used to such an extent that it required a law tokeep it irom being used in the Temple.

This class of goods Is manufactured and sold in large quantities to-d- rlsbtlnour midst ; wo raise our voice in condemnation thereof, and tell tho nubile what Itis. Beware Buy no Shoddy goods, tor they are not cheap at any price: Shunhouse which keeps, or is even suspected of keeping tho same. We were the first iothis city to raise our voice airainst it, lor we discovered that It was difficult U sell
"pure and holy" garments while "Shoddy" goods were in tbe market.

FARNBAKEB, the Clothier,

PHENIX DRUG STORE

PCorner 18th Street & OomVl AvtA Q?
r--

1 Hava Opened an Entire New Stock of. ,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STA.TIONXBT

And Toilot Artiolcn,
To Which I CaU tbe Attention of the PubUo.

I will make the accurate compcanding of physicians prescriptions a ana.cialty- - O. S. O'HABA.

BUY III III

SHIRT

PEARL SHIRT!
REASONS WHY THE

IE3 amur a 3 Dn. H tt
Is Preferred to all Others :

1st. They re siulsol the best " WAMSUTTA" HUSLIX.
2nd. lissom r three ply und mads of ids

3rd.
sre uneurutuet by anr other In workmanship.

I Ih. They srs g uirsnteed u and cits sstisiscUoa tasrsry particular

Try Them and be Convinced !
FOR SALE ONLY BY

DEALER IS '

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes, Carpets, Etc.
121 COMMERCIAL AVEXUE.

, Lllllc, with produce boats, and Mink,
with Are brick, arrived Irom the Ohio.

The E. X. Darlee passed to Pittsburg.
The exclusive Cairo and Cincinnati

packet, Andy Baum turned back Irom
Paducah on her tlrst trip.

Daniel F. Beattys
PIANOS and ORGANS.

BEATTY2fflinT,l!S
and BKATTY'S CELEBRATED OOLDEN
10.V(;iK FARI.OROKUANfl are the s wee teat
toned sod iot perfect instruments ever before
manufactured In this sr any other country. The
The world ia cballeuired to ruual tseiu. Beat
discounts and term ever before given. Koclc
Bottom panic- priced now ready to jobbers,
scents and the trad In Kenentl. An sferi
'Jbese celenratea mstruineiits (either I'lano or
Organ) based and Bllppl any where, on lire to
Hfccen davs test trial. Money refunded snd
freight charges paid both ways It In any Way
unsatisfactory. Fully warranted for six year
as strictly tlrtt-clss- a. Extraordinary liberal
viscounts iriven to cnurcnes, bclsois, Jouges,
llalla. Ministers, Teachers, etc., in order to
bsvs them introduced st oa.ee where I bars no
agents. Thoisands now In use. New lllos- -

tratMt Auvr.Kiu.KU(csuuoiue suiiionj, wun
list of testlnioniaU, now ready, tent free. (
tabllshed in It. Address.

MXWL F. BEA TTV,
decl-dl- y Wsabingtoa, .V. J

I.KIVOB DKALBBS.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Whole.al snJBeUll Dealsri in

Foreien and Domttlo

LIQUORS
ANU

WIXEft OF AIX KIXDS.

No. 60 Ohio Levee.

SMYTH CO.. bsvs sosstasilys
MESSRS. stock ot the best gtxAt In Uie smr-ke- t,

and give -- peeuiattsntlos lo the whole,
sal biaaeh sf tas busineas.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of IXiuviiijre !
ASMieets whims sua
OO.SSlMtsI TtMIUS IMS

nfgl BspredueMe sad

nlVATtVlhcDICAL Aovttnt ...
Mennm lesne) sYrlTai Wai .anwc ina self

A MM, sssssss.ersserss utssssse. was SM SMS

ttmsof lisThrsslaM Xisss,0s4sns4hiBeuie,isetoBabli.se., srife Men.
Mnh mi BiMMldMM(M4atsaf4Misranaaia.

OPIUIJ PKPMi 'swtili r psinieitifir ar, w

WOBJD

1 al

$JL.iQH0r Cpearl

it

ITeaa abatis
WlthesttTkle

. Traaelfssrh- -

but Uusa, sack ply bslag (senates te l til

By no tmmne praotlcs, extsndtif throughperiod of years, having wltnin tasl tTms treatal
nrnny Uiousond esses ot Ukms diseases pecansto woman. I bars been snsblsd to perfast a

p.!Ujn' ni agreesbls awdlotM tau saeststha Indications presented by that elate of dtseases with positive certainly and exactaeaa.

I &2Vt?Tlilt MttMl Pttt compound.

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prtcrtpttoo.
The torm, howsrer. U bat a fcsbls exprasjios)ot my blgh appreobulon ot Its Talus, band apoamy own personal observation. As a oisss stvserver, I hare, while is.ulu in ths fsVr speui aSSlSZ lILIdiS to tta
.max or erowntnt fsna otmedical career, us its merits, as i wZ

avs. safe, ana tHeotuM remedy tot Uis Ssse
dUeases, and one that wUL at sU Uass sndunder ail eireumgtanoes, set kindlv sad la bar.mony with tiis Uwawhich govern U tasuie

system, I amwiUlng to stake my rspntatioass apiyslolan. Nay, even Bore,
fbat It will not disappoint tie ssuruLw

xpeoiatiops of a single invalid wsTnsestt
anrot the ailments tor which I tinommimS It.Qutt I sflVr sad sell It nnder A VOWtlYmOfJARAMTKE. It a benefldai IsmfiiSX"" Ume two-thir- d sf Ibe

are ued, I es)
the bottle, twohlrda ni h. .Uir.rTJ;
been taken aeconltng to dlrsetions. snd the ease)
wuiiig u mr wawa i reoonuaend IH. arsasatlvtne moner paid for it. Had I
DVMt perfect confidence ia its vlrrnss, I eeeJd asOder U AM I fid UflwlAf. (Jlte.Mlll... Wh. k

wunessea its truly aUraenleus cares la tasshnds of esses, l feel
CTfeetly safe la Hki.Vb!ZiJ 77sued say .aweaey T&

The foOowtnff are steers; tbose stssstss la
wblcbmy faTorlto tMsorlMUai ass

irked enrss. ias if ny angle, sad ww a esr
ttlnty sever before i
Lsieenaeja. 1 1nessIrs mown 1, Paiafsi
MaoUUy Fsriods, Bapprsssloas wbi boss ru

rai caused, IrrMUUriUes, WfialtBBSk, Pis
bUMus, or tailing of ibe Ulerts. AatsrsrMsa sad
Mlioieisioa. Bssaine Den flasssllsss Isass
psl Usat, Merroue Prprsasiea, PseiiHy Pss--

nvsUM, Iniamiarvwi asdMrldensTaSe
tHerga, Impoteney, snssnsss, or Ssnrllrty, IV

ue wessness, and very sassy emsr esrssss
LiSjSMCwaiBfksnasaasaiiBBSBKissasBi asva.
atlsottess of this sstars, aiy raesvias

works eurestha ssarrel f
wwrtd. . lais taedlstae ids set exist as a
au, sui n soaursoty nuaus aiawie
s mt MlVOdds Mbil a BMt saissst

gpsslSs ia an cfaronie dlstssss af las ssysal ays.
tea ot wontse. it wui aoi eussmsonih Bar wau
ft do barm, la any atsts or ooodi.tea.

Those who desire farther IsMajsalaa a
ftese sawieeu esa obtaia it la Ths faorxsVa

aOeetlohs.
TAvoarrE runrmtrmm tout
T ALL DKlt3aaTt.

SAXIUELF.

Attorney At Lar
QAico,ixia

Skin
" CUE tsVAsUMTBI
I Dsseriba year ssss, ssS sssd

DISEASES. J T-Vra-
7P

-- as, sa. -- .....


